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lPF  t u r n e r  d e a d  s e e d  a n d  f e e d  l o a n s
TALrrER  TRAGIC ACCIDENT I NOW A V A ILA B LE  HERE

tragedy «talked through *  | Local O ffice •« Hendcrson-Boonc Cia 
roerrymakera Friday even- I Applicant» A»kod to Briog Des-

-  . community assembled to en-1 criptioa of Laad
**hool program, and the life o f | ----------

let Turner was *nu ou ’ i Application blanks for the federal 
little girl, fourteen year old | f eed >nd geed iomn» have been re- 
r of Mr. and Mrs. W * lter jceived here, and the committee is 

- prominent ranchers, w’aalnow ready to take applications. The 
and fatally wounded when »  1 o ffi -e th's year will be located *t 

diell burst the barrel o f a gun Henderson-Boone gin office, and A.
- „»ed in a play. Mr. Webb, pnn- H KoenintreT will again be in charge 
io f  the OK school and who fired o{ the applications.
fstal shot, snath?ed U** cbi R I Through some mistake, a balance 

¿¡»arm?, and accompanied y sheet was omitted from the supplies 
" • « d  older sister. El.iabeth, and i nt ^  office Mr KoeniflRer s, id, 

brother. Dee. brought her to | so that he ¡, j ust at present unable
»ffiee of a local physician, wnere take applications from those who

¡died before emergency measures | bmye b#m)wed from thia fund in tho 
“i! be brought into force. I past However, this sheet is expected
hsdd to the t r a r c fe a tu r e s o f  ^  Ha , wi„  ,ikp!y be here by
Pitiful affair, the little girt a par- ^  ^  ^  issue o f the Index is 

„ere away on '“ *~ | in the hand o f the reader
^  n«t belooa _ a j  pa^ed The committee in charge o f appli-

.heir ba jr _._ved f rom the -ations for Io ns this year is compos 
H#r body w ^ y e m o v ^  from «  ^  o f , , shoemaker. Jr., c h i  r

“ 8 i If  Ruabv until attendants o f the First National llank. Charlie
“ S , i n U “ * r f " H . r  ... S M S  -  » ■ *

•nd was then taken to the , re** Smith.
. knme at Lumesa to await | Anril 1 is the last date on which

*  h0m* Is,-.plications may be filed with the
* . was r-ceived in O'Donnell i committee Mr. Koeninger said ile
H , , . and n'tv Mary « ’ so emnhn-ired that applca-it*
i thrill o the local should bring with them a legal dr-

"  Vo v h  W  2 f  who cription o f their land, that is. th .
b,.r She had boon prominent action, block, end survey number* 
h 4 » P,;v itie* and had tak- Tuesday afternoon only one nnnli

2 ? o i r i n  v ^  o ^ V tS s  : cation had been taken at th ia tr f fteJ l 
. .. rnii n,, f „ r but others are expected to be filedthe, dramatic parts calling for ^  ^  f ^  ^  offjc# wi„

[injf voice. A]w  serve residents o f Forden and 1
her -tunned »n & g n M  j Dawson counties who live in the O’ -
f r - ,1 Mster waited for the fin- tprrit(>ry Mr Frid wdrren

the phiysician.  ̂ e ~ | field supervisor for-tho«e count ' » I

TO  OUR SUBSCRIBERS
FORMER TAH O KA EDITOR

DIES FR ID AY NIGHT

n a » . » » —  ’ ~~r -  . _  „ „ j  will be here *«u.-h Mondav.
t during the mterm»ssion:  and ^  h w  ^  ^  O.p|ock n . Mn-,

omnanist Had trendy , m , '' t0 ronfer with mr'
ded toward the piano wtu-n the 

injury was discovered.^
The -ragedy occurred at the close
«ne act o f a p'ay presented by the 
«ients of the OK school. The script 
the play called for the exploaion 
a bomb, and the- director and 

seb had manufactured one from a 
- ball To give the desired aound 
' the explosion, the shot had been 

ved from a «hell and was then 
M with soap before being placed 
e gun.

BANK S ITU ATIO N  T a VORABLE
AT LAST REPORTS

As we go to pres«. Associated 
Press dispatches con -erning the bank 
ing situation are uniformly optimis
tic and favorable. Banks have re- 
mmied in more than a do*en states 
ami nlins have beeç announced for| 
clearing house serin to supplement 
the rurrencey in American pockets 

issue probably to occur after Fri-

It has been called to our attention that 
there are rumor* that the Index will not be 
published much longer, and that such ru
mors are being circulated among our sub
scribers.

These rumors are altogether without 
foundation, and the editor was astonished 
when asked about the matter. The O’Don
nell Index is an O’Donnell institution, and a 
permanent one. To put it still more clearly 
the Index is here to stay.

We do not know the source or sources of 
the rumors, other than that they are purport
ed to come from so-called friends. Surely 
the prsons who have disseminated such in
formation are laboring under a misappre
hension. Either that is the condition of af
fairs, or they have some ulterior motive in 
mind. If the latter is true, such persons are 
either related to the rattlesnake or the pole
cat families, and we rather believe to the 
polecat tribe. A rattlesnake is at least gen
tleman enough to give warning before he 
strikes, and a polecat never does any thing 
but raise a big stink.

As we said in the beginning, we do not 
know the source of these rumors, and we 
hope we never do, but if anybody hollers, we 
must have been talking about them.

The Index is here, and here to stay. Our 
office is still maintained at Palmer Imple
ment, where we will be glad to receive our 
friends for visits, and to discuss business 
matters. Come to see us.

M ~ H C. Crk- o f Tahoka. mother
>f Mm. S. M. Clayton, paused away 
at Her home Friday night after a lin
gering illness. Funeral service* were 
onducted at Tahoka Sunday as
icore* o f friends joined with the fain 
ily in mourning her death.

Mrs. Crie was one o f the most 
prominent *"d  mo»« highly esteemed 
women on the South Plains. For t 

umber of years «he was editor o f 
the Lynn County News, thus estab
lishing herself a« a pioneer in a field 
then new to women.

well

“ Business as usual”  was the motto 
in O ’Donnel last week when new* o f 
the bank moratorium was made 
known and the motto b  still holding 
good this week.

An unusually large crowd In town 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday dis
played some concern at first, but, 
though everyone realized the gravity 
o f a situation which called for such 
drastic step«, the state of affairs was 
greeted with uniform good-nature 
ind a joking attitude.

Local merchants went right ahead 
pioneer ! w,tb business, though somewhat han-

wife and mother, she was closely | d¡capped Thursday and Friday by- 
identified with the growth and de- -hor.age o f change Charge accounts 
veloDment o f the South Plains and I were continued as usual, and checks 
nrtieularly o f Lynn County iccepted from responsible parties.

m  2 U A "  T T b<T f ° f Monday dispatches reporting an ex
Methodist Church, and her life w - , .n. j()n of t, (. moratorium were re- 
the living example o f the precepts o f ^  hilo*ophical *hnig*.
her God and her church. Always in- h apparently tbinkinc ke

Led and active n church work I M ?Und jt „  , as his neighbor
eas the author o f a history o f Me,nwh„ e jr)kin(J reqUest, to write 
vork of the missionary . octet; . .b„rk< were the stock form of amuse 
en during the jubilee year, that mem
acclaim and approbation throu- m ' . . . . . .

confer- h*5 been a s®“ r«e of pride that
I O’Donnell has fallen in line with na 

il plans, and that no panic or 
i-io- h:us resulted from the tem-

ghout the Northwest Texas 
ence.

It is with deepest gr e f ‘ hat news 
o f her dea*h was received in this1'

felt inter 
communit

J. L

eirhbor

The Index joins with the- 0 
• nd with the familv n mournir 
death of a wonderful character

of banking busineaa.
Shoemaker. Jr., cashier o f

• National Bank, stated Mon-
• in his op;nion the morator- 
! on- ue through this week
• Pr-idem  Roosevelt will is-
»11 for »11 money This will. 
>emaker believes, bring much

Well, we’re fur it. and if a bank 
! moratorium is ne-e-siry. we feel that 
| the country as a whole will bear the 
, small inconvenience cheerfully. Bus- 
| ¡ness as usual will carry on with a 
smile.

-t  fragments

> proper instrn'. Mr. Webb 
w .,| -he gun up, and fired. No one 
io» at went wrone. except that <>*>’

-hattered l’ke gl^s» and Shav. hanking eommisioner in 
i show -red th-- P«T- Texts, has made no stateemnt as to 

-iier- just as «h - curtain went when Tex »« banks will reopen for re- 
, .^e excitement and confu- stricted operations, except to 'la e ’

injured child walked, or this state under Federal regulations. , 
i »cross the stage and turn- Security exchanges remained closed 

ad, i . before anyone noticed but optimism is prevalent in the j 
~  she was hurt. north and East, as well as in Europe, j

• Webb, as was told before, car- President Roosevelt and bis cabinet! 
her in hi» arms to the car, held arP devising means o f effective re

fer during the wild dash for her life. )ief after the holiday. Continued sup-| 
r his arms that she drew port „ f  tbe President and his policy ! 

V r last breath. is expressed throughout the press of
Telephone and telegraph facilities the nati0n. The nation’s gold supply j 

bare immediately put into use to find being kept intact, and hoarding on | 
and not fy h er ‘parent«. Shortly be- ,hp part o f m0neyed persons is being , 
fore in ion Saturday, radio broadcast« djSCOuraged and prevented as far as 
wen* added, while friends started p0!,sible.
dr \ ‘ oward Vernon to find them Conditional authority was granted 

Th Turner family has been prom- TuPsday for state and local clearing 
incid in Lynn and Dawson counties hnusl(> „„„e ja tion s  to issue scrip or 

■ a number o f years, and is the cer1ificatea, to be used during the 
*- .'-cad the ranch home was be- iperiod.
(red with friends and messages o f WJth impiicjt faith in the Prcsi- 

kjrmpn-hv and offers o f assistance 1 »|(ient tv,0 public is carrying on with- 
the bewildered and frantic children ^ # munnur. Business locally has | 
xho «• ' d for tbe:r parents with th • b(>en „i^htly inconvenienced, hut no 
remai"- of their cherished bshy sis- ¡,eems to have minded. In fact,
l«r w ill Rogers seems to have expressi-d

Fun ':\1 services were conducted at <b(i attitude o f the American people 
Lame.a Sunday afternoon and inter wben be aaid “ W e’ve been warned so 
went was in the Lamesa cemetery. j ]onp about not rockjn(f the boat, but 

The Index joins with other friend- we>d j ust as soon be swimming as 
in mourning the tragedy, and in ex- we bave been.”  
fending sympathy to the bereaved ^mos ’n Andv also cleared up the 
family. situation in their broadcast Tuesday

-------------------------------- i night, calling to mind that this coun-
FUNERAL SERVICES THURSDAY , ^  , ed through just such

FOR MRS. B. W BROWN times u  many tim„  ¡n the past
and that they always presaged pros- 

Funeral services were conducted perity .such as the nation has never 
Thursday afternoon at the city i"inie|known before.
fery for Mrs. B. W. Brown, who pass] while this publication has never 
ed away at her home here at an ear- ]a;d ci»im to the honor o f being 
lv hour Thursday morning after a ciose student or an expert on eco- 
Mneering illness due to tuberculosis. | POmirs and banking problems, we be- 

Sho is survived bv her widower, a'jjpvp w jtb the country that better 
daughter. Dorothy 9. and an infant , times are here, and that the opening 
*>n, Leslie, 7 months, her par- of banks will be the beginning o f the 
•nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hom  o f S!,ne«t and moat highly developed pro 
■Walters. Oklahoma, three broth -rs. lKram of development and growth the 
and one sister. \ United States has ever experienced.

She was converted in the early I ------------- -------------------
■»it of 19.71. and became a member IHC REDUCES INTEREST

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

Carrying out our policy of 
cooperating in every way with 
the piopoaed new publication, 
the ir.anagement ot the Index 
declines to use any advantage 
which might be derived from 
•appearing earlier than the new 
one. For this reason, the Index 
will be mailed on Thursday a f
ternoon instead of Thursday 
morning, as haa been our rule 
for several months.

Subscribors ir. O'Donnell will 
have their papers Thursday a f
ternoon, and our reaoe«» on the 
routes will rece.ve thoir copies 
in the Friday morning mail. Wo 
teel sure that our readers will 
understand and appreciate this 
e ffort to cooperate with Messrs 
Moore and Smith, and that our 
advertisers will also understand 
our position.

MRS CAMPBELL

LOCAL PEOPLE INTERESTED
IN S TA P-i LLEGRa M ROLL

J „ . , CHILD’S DEATH TAKES
J. B. Mile* returned Saturday from FIFTH GENERATION

Center City, where be wax called on 
Thursday by news of the death o f his 
brother. Rev Charlie Mile», veteran 
Baptist minister.

The Rev. Mr Miles had lived n 
Center City more than fifty  years.! 
being eighty two years of age v:"

Mr. and Mps. D. W. Harris, pioneer 
resident-» o f West Texas for thirty- 
three years, have been added to the 
Star-Telegram roll of pioneers.

In detailing their experience» ir 
this country during this time. Mr. and 

| Mrs. Harris had many a jolly chuckle 
over their first impression 
Plains when they got o ff  the train at 
Colorado City. Mr. Harris spent his 
first two years in this part o f the 
country as a ranch hand for W, 
Waddell at Gail. Here Mr. Harris 
bought his first West Texas land.

Later the family came to Lynn 
(county, where the Harris ranch was!

Baby Weldon Ray Sweatt. infant 
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sweatt of 
the Pride community, died at the 
home o f his parents on February IR.

hi.«' and was buried in the Pride ceme-
death. which occurred early Thursday ’ -’ ri .
morning. T>* ^  " evf r be* "

Mr. and Mr«. Miles left immediate-^trong. growing weaker daily, ntil 
lv after receiving the new*, going t ’-he end came
a« far as Po«t by motor Mrs. Mile- He was the last of five living gen- 
remained there with her daughter, «ration, an unusual circumstance.

R P Tomlinson while Mr. Miles Hi- father was the son of Mrs. M. C. 
coitinuvd hi* rad journey by train. ¡Sweat-, who is a daughter o f Mr. and 

Funeral service» for his brother Mr«. Lee Brew, r. Mrs. Brewer is the 
re conducted at Center City. Fn- daughter of Mrs. A. U. Ashber, the 

day Deceased ri survived by three great-gremt-grand mother of the baby 
brothers, two half-brothers, five dau- boy.
ghtera and one son. Mrs M. C. Sweatt w.s one o f the

The Index joins w th other friends index correspondents until her Pe
rn extending sympathy to Mr Miles moVal to New Mexico some two yearn 
and other members of the family ag0. so that the staff felt a ™ rm  'n-

_________________________terest in the baby. News o f his death
BAPTIST MEETING CLOSES was received in O’Donnell with much

known far and wide as the Three Bar j
Wells Ranch. Here their children j Tbp annual spring l

SUCCESSFUL SEASON regret.
_______  The Index joins with other friends

ml o f the j n extending sympathy to the bereav- 
have spent most o f their life, grad- |]Hirt*BaptMt church closed Sundn; jed family.

¡uating from the local high school ®nd L veriing after an exceedingly sucres-j 
| going into broader fields. One daugh- L j  tw0 weeks. Preaching services j I 
(ter. Mi- s Mabel, is considered one o f ¡W(ipo conducted twice d »ily with R 'v

LARGE CROWD LISTENS
TO INAUGURAL BROADCAST

the best teachers on the Plains. An- H. R.
¡onauchcu »̂».ve. ...... -
Whatley of Haskell doing the 

* Tnisaell dir-11 preaching and Mr.other is taking nurses’ training at
'Lubbock ho«pital. and is making s n , ' ^  tbe song services, 
enviable record there. A son. Oil D.. i ybere w r, eleven addition! 

¡is book-keeper and right hand man |church.
I at the Farmers’ Gin here, while pj bt on 
jo 'her members o f the family are a c - L .
| title in every phase o f community ! m, tions.

The wonders o f the radio were
lever more strongly emphasixed or 
poreciated than they were last Sat-

Tuesday. (nrday when Franklin Delano Roose- 
•7-on of faith and three , velt took the oath of office as presi- 
r ' wei- al«o six recla- d,.nt of the United States.

I Through the courtesy and thought-
me The entire community cooperated j fulness of the local drug store*, the

TH -urt old ruoch boon » I d  . th,  . « d i „ .  . » »

2  ^  **•uk” ,ai“  •

®f the Assembly o f God church, hav 
ing been an aetlve member and work ■ 
'r  in the local church as long as her 
health permitted.

She was born December 5, 1905, 
•»ring three- months past her twenty 
'cverjth year at her death. She had 
•ived in O’Donnell only a campara- 
tively short time, but during that 
•"’ riod had made many friends amotxr 
her neighbors and. others who knew 
her.

The Index joins with other friends

RATE ON NOTES

News received this week by Palmer 
Implement Company from the Amar
illo o ffice o f the International Har 
ester Company is that the company

has reduced the rate o f interest on R Jpnkins ' p resen ted  the 
all interest bearing notes, the new ........................ ■ "

SE.slOR C L A iS  PLAY  TO
b t  PRESENTED FRIDAY

The Senior class play, "W id Gin
ger’ ’ will be presented at the High 
School auditorium Friday evening, 
the curtain to rise at sevon thirty 

Miss Novell Ratliff will take the 
title role, and those who have been 
present at rehearsals have been uni
formly nthusiastic in their praise of
her interpret»1*01* o f *•** P*rt’ C’ C’
Nunnally will play opposite her as 
Geoffrey Freeman. Other characters 
arc Jake Tallman, played by E. E.
Gilbreath, principal of high school;
Sanford Lakey. O. L. Harris; Mar- 
wood Lakey, James Cathey; Wuzzy 
Walker. Alvi- Tredway; Mr. Peterson 
George McCracken; Miss Rachel Lee.
Kimmie Lee Pearce; Mir. Walker.
Tempi« Bolch.

Admission fees will be very small, 
ten cents for school children, twenty
cents for adults. The public '* urR®° Mr #nd Mrs Bowen have visited 
to come and enjoy a splendid pro- j dau(rhu,r and family here on a
duction. ; number o f occasion* and have many

------------------ I I T Z r -  friends who feel that the -honor has
LOCAL PEOP^ RAKTERS COUNC1L indeed been j ustly bextowod.

---------- FARMERS READY FOR
Misses Frances Scott and Ruth Mar NEW CROP YEAR

ie Howard. Messrs. Truett Hobdy and j ---- ------
Olen Yandill, and the pastor. Rev L. ; ralTOer,  ,n ,hi, territory nave been

i national hook-up.
town. M m Harris (having ibeen a period.
Bible teacher in the local Methodist erHEDULE
church for a number o f years. CHANGE IN B U S  SC HE

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bowen o f PosL EFFECTIVE THIS W ^  ^  ^

nioneers o f the state and parents of , part ! vererable Chief Justice Hughes gave
Mrs. Mell Pearce, have been nom.n-1 Going into et e.-t the £  oath to the incoming president,
ated for the Star-Telegram roll of f )a, t We, k. the -out listener experienced a

“  bui : ha" r d - he«io fo re .  glow of wholesome respe’ t and affec
tion a* Roosevelt’s voice quivered

, h. ,  » , n  d . , « » «  - wtientkoeaf An1 RP ! nOH?('. .
appumM

tbe po-toffic. not laier_ » » »  —  ' .vh" " % hout proclaimed that

West Texas Pioneers.
Local people learned that they had 

received this honor when their pic
tures and a brief story o f their car
eer as West Texas settlers appeared 
in the Star Telegram o f last Thurs-

|ed here clearly as crowds congregat-
__ in .and in front of both the Cor-

^EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK ner and Whitsett drug stores More

local, ibw tly engaged for -cveral week-
8 i-ntjre*t neaung notes, w.e Fiw t Baptis» church at the W orkers , r0(inding ,,p implemenls. making re-
rafe having gone into e ffect January Counci, held TuPa(|ay at the Central I ™  a ”d otherwise making prepara 
• o f this year. church

For the year 1933 only, the fetter cnurc ’

___m m  i m  ... ........... . j . _____ figured on the basis o f, five per cent
• »tending sympathy to the bereav-1 p»r annum on all notes paid within

*d husband and family. ¡that year. In figuring the interest
________________________  |prior to that date, the old rate named

Mrs C. H. Westmoreland and in the note at the same time it was 
Miss Thelma Palmer were in Lub- executed remains the same, 
bonk Thursday afternoon. i This measure has been reeorted to

Born to Mr. and Mm. H. B. Crut- said collection manager. W. T. Rich-
cher on February 26. a daughter, ev. a- a mean* o f re lief for company
Mother and baby are doing nicely. customer*.

tlolls for a new crop year.
. ■ . . . '  f will be This meeting was scheduled for Scva-nO have already started put

•♦ated. interest from that date will ^ m a r y  7 , but due to the extremely ^  U11 ,heir land, according to r.
cold weather, had been postponed to with the aim of preventing a
Tuesday. part o f the blowing during the sand-

O’Donnell’.  delegates report a «term seaeon. 
wonderful meeting, especially as re- Good season »  reported, especislly 
gards attendance. The program o f ! since the n ln  »nd snow o f thv 
the dav was also an interesting and few days o f hehruary. « "d ^ oct
worthwhile one, and the good people work forllth* J f ^ i^ L T iL r  
o f the Central communil 
ish in their hospitality.

4 :50 instad o f 4 :30 a
•stmaster Hal S in ^ to r  ^  ^  ^  h„ took up t

noon departure ^ ^ ” ” 4’ ..>0. ' '  Though there was

United“ Stetes w 'T n e w  1Resident

into O’D o n n e i lK v  remarked: “ Well, we have a new

1 the bus exceot on Sunday, so t a ea er _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------------
mail if receivxd here * « e r  in YOUNG PEOPLE

northbound Ranta^F> «o h  afternoon LUBBOCK o™ RESENT pgoGRAM

GOOD E 'R E R^ O r D re c £ IV E D  a  jpfpup of v 7 7 n g ~ « J  
RAT,N  Kir«t Baptist Church o f Lubbock w

■St». F ir. In.or.m -. ' 7 ” ; " '™  W ™  " i *  ” -

m s s  -n"w
based on three past years, 
31 and 1930.

John A. Minor was in l«une*a on 
business Monday. He was «ccomuan-

1032  19 1 i7  the' hidiv'dual,”  with »  number o f 
¡special feature* as an added attrac-

The general public ha* a cordial 
nvitation to attend this service, 

be one o f unusual



«1.60 P E »  Y E A R — IN  AD VANCE

l not seen or talked with Mr. Smith 
on any o f his various trip» to O ’Don
nell, but when wo do have the plea- 

j sure, we will repeat personally what 
we are now printing for the benefit 
o f our readers.

The Index circulation will NOT be
I free. In the first place, this paper is 
long enough established that people

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ,

Advertising Rates on Application, o f the territory know whether or
it is worth the subscription price. In

office ,;i-

intter the second place it cost considerably 
the jwm*  more to mail papers without a paid

1*97

OUR NEW NEWSPAPER

essity, in times like the«*1, o f going 
to unnecessary expense. Understand,
however, that we are not criticising 
the new paper for following this pro-

been unable to cedure. for a new publication usual- 
leam  any thing definite or suthenic ly introduces itself in this way. And. 
from those rumored to be in -hargv third and last, we have always found 
we understand that outside partus that free things are rarely ever ap- 
are this week launching another news preciated or valued. We have lowered 
~~ > this territory. ,>ur subscription rates to meet the

The Index has always welcomed depreciation in price« o f other corn- 
new enterprises into O’Donnell, and modities and our readers have shown 
we make no exceptions this time I f  their appreciation by renewing and 
these rumore are true, we extend beet bringing in new subscribers, an atti- 
wiahes and a sincere o ffer o f  cooper- tude which we deeply appreciate, 
ation in any manner. A few  local people have ask'd us

Accord ng to in form s on reaching whether or not the coming of the new 
us. the new piper is to be financed Publication will change any plans o f 
by J. W. Sm th o f the Lamesa Re- th<? *'dlt‘>r the Index. We assure 
porter, with Mr. Ben Moore as local them that il wiU not- The editor o f 
editor. Printing will, we understand. "« ’ " »p ip e r  will continue to make 
be done at Lamesa. It is a'so rumor- her hom* in O’Donnell, to earn and 
ed that a free circulation is contem- Bpend her mone.v w'th O’Donnell mei- 
plated, at least for the t me being. chants, cooperate with the schools.

For the benefit o f our subscribers, churches, and business institutions o f 
we wish to «tate that the beginning O'Oonnell just as she has done for 
o f  another paper here will have no m,n,ost e»IPht yesrs. As we said when 
bearing whatever on the policie« o f we took OVBr the *ditor»*l o ffice  o f 
the Index. This publication has en- ***  Index- O'Donnell ia our home, 
deavored to present the news o f Q'- h,>re we h,Y*  h» d our greatest hap- 
Doimell and the trade territory com- piness and sorrows, and here
pletely and impartially, and has at ar** our mo*t cherished friends, 
all times supported every move for Th* O’ Donnell Index will continue 
the welfare o f the town and country. “  * n O'Donnell institution, and will 
Thu policv will be strictly adhered to «'ontinue under the present manage-

rtaowaf fine » ¡ I I  V _ 1___* „ J _ a

A fte r a few days o f pretty weather 
most o f the farmers o f this commun
ity have started »lowing. There is 
still some cotton around Berry Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doraey spent 
Thursday night at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Shaffer.

Mr. Choice Isaacs spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr*. Neuborn Sum-

Miss Eula Mae Parker spent Sun- 
day with her grandmother, Mrs. J. H. 
Parker.

Miss Imogene Hendricks o f New
Mexico is visiting Mrs. J. II Parker.

Miss Maggie Summers «pent Sat
urday night with Miss Adelin. Henly

Brother Fletcher o f O’Donnell an- 
j nounces that he will preach the four
th Sunday o f this month at Berry 

¡Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Todd and Mr*, hope she will be back soon. ¡OK.
Matt Russell spent Sunday aftmnon Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Vaughn o f Mr. 
with Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rider. j o ’Donnell entertained the young peo- were in Lameu

Mr. Alva Boaleg spent Saturday pie with a party Saturday night. ¡day. ° n bu*ine*
night with Mr. Weldon McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. John McLaurin had!

There is quite a bit o f flu in our as guests for Suday about forty o f I 
community at the present time, M- ¡the Wells people. I week with pneumo ' "Iweik̂ riST ThM ton .i* v#rV 1<
Homer Aldridge is one o f its victims. | Willie Ruth" Little spent the week I ̂ M rts^rom ^he f <c?rdin» ' t «

Misses Minnie Faye and Lola end with her sister Eunice Little at sician. * *  local phyj
Pearl McMillan, Mrs. Lillie Mae Hen i ' ------1 ™" I
derson, Messrs. Weldon McMillan, I 
Fay and Buster Todd surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete McMillan last Wed
nesday night by coming to their home 
and entertaining them with music.

WELLS NEWS C.
Miss Willie Ruth Little 

Correspondent

L  Osman Cash 
Grocery

SPECIALS FOR
MESQUITE NEW S

Miss Aline Nunnally 
Correspondent

in the future. Anv competition. ment. Our o ffice will be located at
nhould such arise, will be conducted Pal"»''*- Implement, as it has been for 
along »be fiirest a"d most ethical the P**1 *"d  here we will he
lines. This paper will not resort to haPP>’ °  rwset our frienda and read- 
the use o f any nderhanded methods. Br*-
make any false charges, or use any ------  . - —
unfair means o f competing with the Mr. and Mrs. Burley Brewer were 
local editor or hi* backers. We have I in Lubbock Thursday afternoon.

There was a singing at the Poin
dexter home Sunday night. Everyone 
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb, son and 
daughter. Raymond and Daphne 
were in O’Donnell on business Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street had as 
guests Sunday. Mr. Joe Poindexter 
and family, Mr. John Poindexter ar.d 
family. Mr. Chas. Nunnally and fam
ily and Daphene Lamb.

On account o f the unfavorable 
weather the attendance at the Biolt 
class Sunday morning was «mall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frarier who live near 
O'Donnell visited in the h..me o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Walker Saturday nigh« 

'and Sunday.
Rodger B Street who is attending 

school at Tahnk* spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. B. B. Street and son Donald 
were in Tahoka Saturday.

Bro. Horn will preach here the 2nd 
Sunday o f each month instead o f the i  
4th as formerly. "

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty and |
Tom Draper motored to Lubbobck to i 
see the Tech and W. T. S. T. C. has- J 
ketball game Monday night.

Mris Mabel Harris entertained the ! 
faculty of Wells with a dinner party J 
Thursday night. *.

and Mrs Alto Barnes gave ^  4 Boxes BORAX Washing Compound

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

•! young people a party Tuesday J 
night.

Mrs. D. J. Bolch was taken to 
('hr - ‘ iival for treatment Friday We

10c

T —  NEWS

NOTICE
T am ready to take your 
order for

BABY CHICKS
and your eggs to be 
hatched.
We sell Field and Gar
den seed o f all kinds 
and good feed for Baby -  
Chicks.
Highest market prices * 
for produce and cream.

1 lb. Dinner Bell COFFEE

2 lb. Good Peaberry Coffee 

1 quart Sour PICKLES 

Bulk COCOANUT, lb
15c
20c

10 lb«, of SUGAR for 30c with each $5.00 
purchase.
A \ S V . \ V . W . V . S V A W . W . % \ W J S W . V A S ' . V . ,A V .',«

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lameaa, Texaa

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phones
Clyde Branon 
Aubrey Thomas

223
51

Mrs. Pete McMillan 
Correspondent

V W V W l W A W A ,. .V . V .V . W A % V % V / ks . s % v . % W A 'A W W

The Literary So-iety will present 
“ The Clay’s the Thing” , Thursday 
night March 9.

Mrs. V irgil Eaton has been con
fined to her bed for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elso McMillan en- J 
tertained with a party at their home , 
last Thursday night. (

Mrs. Ollie Tucker was on the sick 
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Me Carl ey spent I 
Sunday with the’r daughter, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Carl Alexander.

J. A. Minor i
Niggerhead

W ILLIAM S’ DAIRY 
Milk from T. B. Tested Cows

Delivered mornings or nights any place in 
town

5c Quart

Coal
For sale at B & O Cash Store and Johnson 
Grocery. W e will appreciate a part of your 
business.

W. W. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Phone 128

NOW THE]
vaculator '
OPERATES

H e a t  generates 
p r e s s u r e  that 
causes water to 
flow upward. The 
use o f hot water 
hastens this pre
liminary action.

RED & WHITE

Prices for Saturday 
March 11

Itàïlmjf IlBiuviJìdtùi C&frfíUÜ
m*

Coffee is brewed 
in upf>er g l a s s  
where c o rr e c t 
temperature i t 
controlled Whew 
upward flow of 
water stops, cur
rent should be 
turned off.

GREEN BEANS, to .
No. 2 Tin, 2 cans for X ' J i *

What an innovation! What a diifereux* ia the quality and taste nf 
yoar it write brand of coffer! Thu- f  aitgrl really has FT— it has 
everything it taktw to give you the kind of coffee yoa've always

And what is more, the heat* nr element makra a marvelous little table 
«love after your »»flee i» ready. Kgg and baron frying and toast 
making is a ditch. Merely remove the Vaculator aad you ran aae 
the hot plate any way you wish.

$4.95 95c Down 

$1.00 a Month

*W*
Removing f r o m  
h e a t  creates a 
vacuum in lower 
g l a s a  w h i c h  
“pulls” down fil
tered coffee in a
jif/r

T e x a s
S ervice

F.CTRIC
V Company

Remove u p p e r  
glaas and serve. 
The coffee will 
stay hot upwards 
o f thirty minutes 
in the decanter.

PEACHES, No. 21/. tin 1 7 -  
R & W, halves or sliced *  "  ”

15cPINE APPLE ,
No. 2, crush or slice 
SPINACH, No. 2 tin 
California fancy 
T O M A TO  JUICE 
No. 1 tin, R & W

COFFEE, 1 lb Mello 2 5 C
Cup, delicious blend 
CRACKERS, 2 lbs
Salad Wafers 21c

14c
8c

RAISINS, 2 lb package 1 C p  
Sultanas *

FRUITS, No. 10 (ga l) 3 C r  
Apples, Apricots, etc. '* * * '■ '
PRESERVES, 2 lb jar 2 5  r
peach or strawberry ^
SYRUP, No. 10 (ga l) A Q r  
tin, Seven Up
T U N A I S ,  R & W  
Fancy Fish
SALMON, 1 lb tin, Red 1 7 r  
Boy, fancy red *  ■ **
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES Q r
regular package 
OATS, 5 lb. bag 1 5 c
Buck-eye Brand 

B. & O. CASH STORE

SHORTENING
8 pounds
PE A N U T  BUTTER 5 7  C 
5 lbs. Atlas Brand 
PE A N U T  BUTTER 2 1 C
quart jar ^
PICKLES, Sour 17c 
Quart jar *  M
CATSUP, Gibb’s 1 2 c
brand, 14 o z .____
RICE, Choice Grade I Q r
5 pounds ________
CLEANSER, R & W  Q g  
Cleans completely 
SOAP, Crystal White O J c  
10 bam for
DRY SALT BACON Q '/2q
No. 1, per pound
BOSS JOHNSON GROCERY

NOTICI

<0 it to notify Uu 
J  notes and accoi 
t Drygoods com] 

rail at this 
it.— First Nat

WE Bl 

CATTI

Highest m 

prices paid 

[times See u? 

you se

GRADY G* 

E. D. HOL

In Factor

tires retr 
ire was n< 

REB1 
pick up T 
RE SERV

[very tire hi

K21 price 
H-21 prie«

I be in C 
h a truck 1 
i at the c 
j  is tiec 

fckens and 
I market pi

till also ha 
e Tractor 

g a l l o n ,  a  

Jits per qua 
I cents per

¡ANING 
and 

r6ver fint
f life

SSING- 
J  ° f  yoi 
Ts— Th. 
BM. BOI 
I* a prie
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Mrs. Dewey ^  
n «** on bugine«

Thaxton it v#ry , 
pneumonia, «ceaMU-

Cash

> MONDAY

npound 10c

23c

h each $5,00

V d W . V . W V

Y
Cow*
any place in

and Johnson 
part of your

dgr.

Saturday
11

lo
d

25c
21c
15C
53c

R 57c
* 21c

17c
12c

le 19c
W 8c
ite 27c
N 6,/2c
GROCERY

If liii i* that we are hold-1
T ,i|  notes and account* due W. E. j 

Dr>jrooda company. Debtors
e call at this office to make 

—First National Bank.

WE BUY  

CATTLE

Highest market 

| prices paid at all 

s. See us before 

you sell.

I GRADY GANTT 

E. D. HOLMAN

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

W. R. Burnett, pastor 
We had a splendid day at the 

Methodist Church last Sunday. Bro. 
Bickley preached for us at the 11:00 
o'clock hour. The following came in 
to our church on profession o f faith 
in Christ: Ruth Williams, J. W. Cur- 

, tis, and Weldon Curtis. We delight 
j to welcome these three into the holy 
fellowship o f our Church.

! Bro. Bickley held the Second 
Quarterly Conference for the year, 
and at the close o f the service the 

, congregation surprised Bro. Bickley 
with a pounding o f all sorts o f good 
things to eat.

We are p’anning for a great day 
at the Methodist Church next Sun
day. The pastor will preach on ‘Love’ 
at the 11 o’clock hour. We are look
ing forward to this being one o f the 
best services we have had in a long 
time. At the evening hour the pastor 
plans to bring a message on the 
“ Condition and Nature o f a •Revival’’

Sunday School and League will 
meet at the usual hours next Sunday.

Everyone will find a hearty wel
come at the Methodist church. Come 
and worship with us.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. W. H. Cheatham o f Floydada 
will fill his regular appointment at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Sunday. Services will begin at 11.00 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school 
opens at 10:00 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at ten o’clock, Drew 
Hobdy, superintendent.

Preaching service at eleven. ___
B- ,y - P U.’a will meet at their ¡From „ 

usual hours, all the young people are ¡dapple grav 
urged to atend. j • ■ - • -

Preaching services at seven thirty. I

| " n<l V ^ n ca n  o f Tech spent the
Chevrolet truck. Frnd | week end here as guests o f then 
>ok at Wells. ?tp. ¡classmate, M i »  Alice Joy Bowlin.

Messrs. Charlie McConal, Henry

er notify Ed Cook at Wells.

l o s t . STRAYED OR S T O L E N -
my place 2 weeks ago, light 

- P°ny weighing 1200, 15
hands high; unbranded, split in left

vices at the Baptist church. Come and 
worship with us.

! nell, Rt. 3.

NEW  MOORE BAPTIST

Rev. W. L. Henderson will fill his 
regular appointment at New Moore 
Saturday night and Sunday. Every 
one is cordially invited to come and 
take part in these services.

__________________ _____  2 tp

SEED FOR SALE: Soy beans, *1.50 
per bu. Barley 26c per bu. in bulk 
—J. H. Parker.

W ELLS BAPTIST  CHURCH

Rev. W. K. Horn will fill his regu 
lar appointment at Wells Sunday. It 
has been decided to change the date 
o f his appointment, but for this time 
it will be as announced.

BERRY FLA T  CHURCH Of CHRIST

Elder Will Garrett will preach at 
eleven o’clock Sunday at the Berry 
Flat Church o f Christ. Everyone has 
a warm invitation to attend this ser
vice and Bible Study in tho evening.

COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE 
HONORS CUYES MONDAY

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Harris, George Shumake, and 
Master Charles Shumake went to Lev 
elland last Thursday on business and 
to see Mr. George Shumake.

Mrs. R. G. Cain arrived from La
's* Monday to be with her sister- 

in-law, Mrs. Marshall Whitsett, who 
is seriously ill at her home.

I. W. Smith, Jr., o f Lamesa was 
O’Donnell Monday on business in j 

connection with his paper.

,r  Marion Ballew has renewed
subscription for his son, R. R. for 

■|iiiuther year. Raymond and his fame

time being, and are living near Lub
bock.

J W. Smith, editor o f th< Lamesa 
Reporter, was a busineee visitor in 
O’Donnell Wednesday and «iga:n on 
Thursday.

M. C. Hamilton o f Lubbock wai 
down on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay MrLaurin and 
IMrs. Waldo McLaurin were in La- 
'mesa Sunday.

All members and friend* ar 
vited to attend these services.

V W A W . V . W . ' A Y A W . W i W . V i Y ,

Values
| In Factory Rebuilt Guaranteed Tire*

I tires retreaded with new live rubber. 
iere was never a better time to buy FAC- 
ORY REBUILT TIRES; it is your chance 
bpickup THOUSANDS OF MILES OF 
pRE SERVICE A T  LOW  COST.

hery tire has a Complete Guarantee back 
lit

community open house at the 
honored Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guye 
First Baptist church Monday evening 
and their sons. Wray and Ear! Wayne 

they concluded preparations for

D-2Î priced at 
D-21 priced at

$2.85
$2.95

pill be in O’Donnell Saturday, March 11,
\ a truck load o f tires, all sizes. See these 
s at the old Chevrolet building. If  your 

jjnev is tied up in the banks, bring your 
jekens and eggs and we will pay the high- 
amarket price in trade for tires and oil.

fill also have a good paraffin base Lube- 
r  Tractor oil in 5 gallon lots at 35 cents' 
/gallon, and a good automobile oil at 30 
its per quart. Your crank case drained at 
|cents per quart. BRING YO U R CANS.

I. Kuykendall,
^ ' ■ ,/.’ . V . V A A Y k V A V A V . W . V . V W . \ V . V . V . ,. V . W . ,.l

Complete 
Tailoring 
Service

moving to Brcckenridgc.
Though the reception was sponsor

ed by the Baptist church, o f which 
each o f the honorees was an active 
member, the entire community seix- 
ed the opportunity to pay respects 
and bid farewell to the family.

Games and other feature* o f en
tertainment were directed by Mmes. 
Fred Henderson and R. H. Mathis, 
and were cleverly planned and car
ried out.

Expressions o f regret at their de-

^inure were expressed to Mr and 
rs. Guye individually and in short 

talks o f appreciation. Mrs. Guye res
ponded to these with a few well spok 
en and well chosen words, saying that 
though the family was moving away, 
O’Donnell will still seem like home.

The church auditorium was packed 
with friends who came for a last word 
of appreciation before the family 
left. Mr. and Mrs. Guye have been 
engaged in business here for almost 
ten years. During that time they have 
been closely identified with every 
move for civic and social welfare. 
Their place in the community will 
indeed be hard to fill.

T hey  Ir-ft Wednesday morning for

ijParka, near Breekenridge, where they 
will remain for a -hurt time before 
ru iking definite plan-.

The Index joins with the commun
ity in regretting their, departure and 
in the sincere hope that they may 
soon see fit to return to O’Donnell 
to again make their home.

Notice IS hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the City Hall in 
•he City o f O’Donnell. Texas, on the 
urst Tuesday in April, the same be- 
ng the 4th day of said month for the 
nurpo.se o f eloeting a Mayor and 
bnree (3 ) Aldermen for said city.

Mell Pearce is hereby appointed 
Presiding Judge o f «.aid election and 
he shall select an assistant Judg<e and 
two clergs to assist him in holding 
such election.

The polls o f said election shall be 
^pen at 8 A. M. and shall close at i 
7 P. M.. and all persons who shall, 
have attained the age o f twenty-one 1 
y e v s  at the time o f said election. y  
and who shall have n.-ided within the ; 
State one year and in the county six 
months prior to «uch election, and 
who is otherwise qualified, shall h »
• right to vote in this election.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws o f the State o f 
Texas governing such an election.

Passed and approved this the 4th 
day o f March A. D. 1933.

W. 8. Cathey, Mayor.
W. A. Tredway, City Secretary

red
(vAn

reat M 
meri cani 

S e r v a n t i

Hot W ater
i* c® convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operate* fo r cnly a few  
pennies a

IIV>#r Texas € )a * C d

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Hours. ■? to •*» 

First National Bark Bldg.

O'Donnell, Taxe«

CARD OF THANKS

Me take this method o f expressing 
our appreciation for the many act? 
of kindness and goodness shewn 
during the illness arid death o f our 
'ovd one, Mrs. B. W. Brown. We can 
never say just how much *he good
ness o f our friends meint to us dur
ing those sad hours. May God hies 
and keep each o f you.

B. W. Brown and children.
Mrs. Leonard Ross and family

Mrs. L. S. Jenkins is ill this week 
with a severe case o f tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and 
daughter. Miss Imogene, o f Tatum 
New Mexico were week end guests of 
Mrs. M. J. Parker and other relatives

Mrs. Joe Alexander o f Lamesa was 
in O’Donnell on business Monday.

Miss Alice Joy Bowlin was down 
from Tech this week end, visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Marshall Whitsett, who was 
ill all last week, is still seriously ill

Mrs. w. L. Palmer, Mrs. C. H 
Westmoreland, and Miss Thelma Pal
mer. uvompanied by little M l-  Yvon 
ne Westmoreland, were in Tahoka 
Sunday afternoon.

M isses Sue Moore Marie Sutton.

FreeSwapAds
For a short time we will nan swap ads in 
the Index absolutely FREE, subject to the 
following regulations:

1. Your ad must not contain more than 
25 words, including your name and ad
dress.

2. It must be a genuine “ Swap” ad, with 
no cash consideration included or implied.

3. There is no restriction as to what you 
may advertise to swap.

4. You may use this column whether you 
are now a subscriber to the Index or not

5. Copy must be in our office at Palmer 
Implement by Tuesday afternoon.

LET’S SWAP —  IN O’DONNELL

w .  W . > V444604Ct

EANING— With service that prolongs 
(kfe and appearance of any garment, 
fever fine.

SSING— That brings out the best 
j? ° f  your suits, coats, and dresses.

— The newest samples from the fa- 
8 M. BORN line, made to your measure, 
f at a Price range to fit any puse.

C' E. Ray Tailor Shop
“The Shop That Stay»”

B. M. HAYMES

Real Estate and lnsu-anc<: 

First National Bank Bldg. 

O'Donnell, Tex.«.«

WE BUY MAIZE 
Highest Market Price 

L. L. BU SB Y  
At Farmer*’ G in

E. GUYE
Goods Co.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIU M  & CLIN IC 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Sugery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P, Lettimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tnroat 
Dr. J. H. Stile*

Surgery
Dr H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olaa Key
Ur#logy and General MeWcine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Buvness Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
¡« conducted in connec- 

lon with ,’>e sanitarium.

O’Donnell, Texas 
March 9, 1933

Dear friends and former customers:

It is humanly impossible because of lack of time that we 
see each of you personally, so we are taking this means of assur
ing one and all that we have sincerely appreciated, not only your 
material support of the store during our almost ten years a < * 
you, but also the lasting friendships and pleasant associations < 
have enjoyed.

As we leave O ’Donnell to make our home elsewhere, we . - l 
ize as never before the richness and worth of these friendship 
and our going is saddened by the knowledge that we are leaving 
loyal friends and true.

But we could not leave O’Donnell without this last farewell 
message for you -  we esteem an i  care for each of you, and where 
ever we may be in years to come, rest assured that our interest, 
our hopes, and our prayers for yo ir welfare are with each of you

With the hope that your years may be long, happy, and pro 
perous, and that we may meet a rain, we are

Sincerely Yours,

MR. AND MRS. W. E. GUY£
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m
EAGLES* SCREAMS

B. Ropers, »h o  has be«Grammar Scb-ml : Clayton. Ruth Williams. Marparet where they will visit for a few  days
Seventh :—ul W . are preparinp l ueille Johnson, Ruby Lttis Shook, while Mr. Hebison looks after bus-jiougjy ||J with pneumonia for several 

Mark W.iJJint for »ix w. 1 ex«ro*. e ! are also Willadean Ba’lew. Marie Turner, and ine.«< interests. M i- A. W. Gihba 19 daVS, is improved this week, thouph
.... ,  ~  hUnously enjov- w,..V . i on dee'-.rr-.m s. Joyce M cells McRae teaching Mrs. Heb,son »  room sti„  very sick,

sole •.-semhly program* o f the year Mae M «swell and A C. Lambert won Second (}r«de_ We are woricin* on ^  W.lson made a business trip Lee »aldridpe and sons were
*pell np tryouts, and declamation our stories for the Tiny Tot Contest. Lubbock Tuesday^ —I presented Monday afternoon

•he hirh -chool auditorium when the will be held this week, as will the and sixteen of us are trying out. Our
_ a r __I A   - - -’*■*-   «■ - HAntaat 1‘rtA m mil 1 put t A Kf> VtplH t*kil tt*Pl»k .

Mr .n d M n . Rov Everett had a s " »  Thursday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kverett had as ^  ^  Warre|1 fie ,d ruperviMtr

H o m o^ ooom k . and Vocational Ap- arithnv -c  contest room contest is to be held "this week. PueaU over ! o f the feed and seed loans, was in
»culture depvtm en's presented an In the tournament Saturday the when oUr judpes will tell u. who is J * « .  J. M Caddo iand Mr J ’ . . * ;  I O’Donnell on business Monday.

« ¿ 3 5 — *  p.cW-vi lull .1 « . r t . w u u . ^ . h .1. th . b o ,.  . «  uur b .. .  . « r ,  i S t l l  M r. H. X  A—  Cb.rU .
lauptib parents. Mr. and Mr*. G. b ‘. Derrick , Wand* were in I.amesa Sunday.

. . e . . . — .1 . I f_ tr .U u . i l . l  .»„.in  anil VI
rram was a mock w « jd  np in which I , --------- e*ch had community, came by for a t M I Sst- ^  M  dlu(rhter and sis-1 M.rpuerite Miller wen, in Lubbock
ton e , portrayed by >en»a Mae An- o f 100 per cent th * week in the Htph urdav afternoon, and subscribed for *  rhri«»«wh*r .„d  fam Mondav
demon, was married to Homer, play- Sixth and LaVeme Lawler bad the the Index. I f  it hadn’t been for the «£ •  Mr* J M rhmt0pher » nH ■ M° nd* y . Index
ed by WHlis Vauprin Doc Kyle acted u m i averape in the Low Sixth. Index, she said, she wouldn’ t have y' ... T v 11PMi , v mornine and with
as ’ local -vastor’ who joined the knot Fifth Grade: Ixiw Fifth students known that she was one o f the win- Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Hams and m il-^ id e  announced that
Tho families o f both departm ents- .re  matanp a diary o f South America, ner. in the creim contest last week. '»" » !> ; had as dinner puests Tburw a « * 0 «  •  m i l e ^ e  a n n o U r n *  
pardon us. wc meant contractinp psi Marpie Mustek is on the honor roll s»-<. was accompanied by her little <h»y the W ella school f v ’ujty. compos be bep familv to know
ties— w. re present for the rites. this week Billie Cathey won the pr-nddaophter. Juanita. ^  o f Mr. and Mm G riff McConal • Jx\ ^ « ^  head o f a  f a « « »  to know

Cdsatf M e.« Work room spellinp conteat. Mr. Joe Alexander o f Lame«-» wn* Mis* Willie Ruth Little. Mrs. Fred hat the Index 1. an Mwntial1 to a
P *n - and a c t iv ity  sre centennp Fourth Grade. Spellinp honor roll * business visitor in O’Donnell Fri- McGinty end Mr. Tar! Richter. Oth- o“  o7r

around county intemcholaMi.- leapue r , ullnP McAfee. Bettv Lou Pierce, day Mr’ McG'nt*  S  Pnf ^ b i r i l^ m  Thankv
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We the undersigned business men and merchants of O ’ Donnell join in congratulating the helmsmen directing 

our Ship of State, and take this means of expressing our firm belief in the soundness and integrity of our nation. 

As the new administration takes up the onerous task now confronting, we extend our moral support, believing

that better times are here.

America is Sound! Buy America!
SUPPORT YOUR BANKS, YOUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, YOUR RURAL FREE DELIVERY SERVICE, 

AND EVERY AMERICAN INSTITUTION

MERLE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

W. J. SHOOK, Magnolia Agent 

WILLIAMS’ DAIRY 

HAL SINGLETON, SR.

O’DONNELL INDEX 

THORNHILL VARIETY STORE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

HOLMAN & McCONAL 

ROY EVERETT, Phillips Agent 

BOSS JOHNSON GROCERY

WHITSETT DRUG CO.

R. C. CARROLL 

FRITZ FILLING STATION 

B & O CASH STORE 

IRVIN WRIGHT, Conoco Agent 

C. L. OSMAN CASH GROCERY 

C. C. DRY GOODS COMPANY 

ECONOMY DRY GOODS 

SUNSET CAFE

MANSELL BROS. HARDWARE

B. M. HAYMES

DREW HOBDY, Gulf Agent

EVERETT BARBER SHOP 

PALMER IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

RECALL CAFE 

C. E. RAY TAILOR SHOP 

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON 

McDONALD-ELY GIN COMPANY 

QUICK LUNCH CAFE 

H & L GROCERY & SINGLETON HDWE 

MINOR & RODGERS COAL & FEED YD 

SANTA FE RY. CO., R. O. Stark, Agent. 

JEFF MUSICK FEED STORE 

GIBSON TRUCK LINE
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